Sponsorship Opportunities
2016 Annual

Event Date: Saturday, May 14 2016

Dinner
a benefit evening in support of
PUBLIC CONVERSATIONS

Nourish is an annual dinner gala and celebration of Public Conversations’
mission and impact, drawing together over 150 of the Boston area’s most
intellectually engaged community members, including philanthropists,
academics, practitioners, civic leaders, and more for an evening of lively
conversation. We hope you’ll join this spring at the JFK Presidential
Library and Museum along with keynote Krista Tippett of On Being.
Please visit publicconversations.org/nourish for more details.

I/we would like to be a Sponsor (full list of benefits attached):

o Lead Sponsor @ $10,000 – twelve (12) premiere tickets included
o Dinner Sponsor @ $5,000 – eight (8) premiere tickets included

sponsor
benefits

o Reception Sponsor @ $3,750 – six (6) premiere tickets included
o Table Sponsor @ $2,500 – four (4) premiere tickets included
o Table Co-Sponsor @ $1,250 – two (2) premiere tickets included
o Contributing Sponsor @ $500 – one (1) premiere ticket included

Sponsors and their guests
receive premiere tickets, as
requested.
Corporate/organizational
sponsorship is encouraged!
Sponsors at all levels will be
listed in the program book,
unless otherwise preferred.
For more information, visit:

publicconversations.org/nourish

To learn more about corporate
sponsorship, please call Damien
Lally at 617-923-1216 ext. 23.
Your support for
PUBLIC CONVERSATIONS helps
build more resilient, courageous
communities through deep
conversation. Behind every
staunch belief is a person
with a story -- by sharing our
experiences, hopes, and fears,
we invite understanding and
empathy across divides.

I/we wish to purchase

individual tickets instead:

o Premiere tickets @ $350: dinner and welcome reception; or
o Reception tickets @ $75: for pre-dinner welcome reception only.
o I’m unable to attend, but wish to be a Sponsor anyway!
TOTAL
$
CONTRIBUTION*

corporate
sponsors
welcome!

Payment method

o Make a check payable to Public Conversations Project
o Pay by credit card		

o Pay online (see URL above)

Card No. 					Exp. 		Sec. Code
Name as it appears on card
Your information
Name/Organization
(As it should appear in sponsor listings)

o I/we wish to remain anonymous.
Address
City							State 		Zip
Phone 					Email
*All but $100 for each premiere dinner ticket and $30 for each reception ticket is
tax-deductible as allowed by law.

Saturday, May 14 2016

6.00pm reception | 7.30pm dinner
JFK Presidential Library & Museum | Boston, MA
Nourish will be held in the JFK Pavilion, and Smith Hall, overlooking Boston
Harbor. Complimentary parking is available adjacent to the venue.

Free JFK Museum exhibit tours

for Nourish guests, starting at 5.30pm.

Three-course gourmet dinner

2016 Annual

prepared by Gourmet Catering.

With a lively, conversational program,

and keynote talk by Krista Tippett, of American
Public Media’s On Being.
Presentation of Public Conversations’ second
annual Founders Award honoring the lifelong work
of founding associate Laura R. Chasin, leading to a
special memorial tribute to her life, work, and legacy.

Dinner
a benefit evening in support of
PUBLIC CONVERSATIONS

Don’t delay! Reserve your seat now.

This popular benefit dinner will fill up fast!
Please send this completed form by April 1 2016,
or register online at:
publicconversations.org/sponsor-nourish

from KAY CALVERT, BOARD CHAIR:
“I hope you will join me in sponsoring
Nourish and supporting the conversations
that can transform communities. As a
champion of dialogue, you are equipping
people to communicate across their
differences, and communities to heal from
the conflicts that divide them.”

keynote speaker

KRISTA TIPPETT

Krista Tippett is a Peabody-award-winning broadcaster, New York
Times bestselling author, and National Humanities Medalist.
As the creator and host of public radio’s On Being, she takes up
the great questions of meaning amidst the political, economic,
cultural, and technological shifts of 21st century life. In 2013, Krista
took On Being and its emergent Civil Conversations Project into
independent production, creating “a social enterprise with a radio
show at its heart.” She grew up in Oklahoma, attended Brown
University, was a journalist and diplomat in Cold War Berlin, and
holds a masters of divinity from Yale. Her books include Einstein’s
God, Speaking of Faith, and most recently Becoming Wise: An
Inquiry into the Mystery and Art of Living.

2016 annual

benefit dinner
sponsor benefits
Below is a summary of benefits offered to individual and corporate and sponsors of Nourish 2016.
Please note that benefits are negotiable, and customizable to specific needs or interests.
To discuss sponsorship details and options, please contact Damien Lally, Development Manager, at
dlally@publicconversations.org or by phone at 617.923.1216 ext. 23.
LEAD SPONSOR @ $10,000
Twelve (12) premiere tickets (to 6.00pm welcome reception and 7.30pm dinner)
Custom 2-hour training or workshop for up to 10 people (travel costs over $250 not included)
Recognition as “Lead Sponsor” during opening/closing remarks by Executive Director
Name and logo (for corporate sponsors) on event website, program, and promotional emails
DINNER SPONSOR @ $5,000
Eight (8) premiere tickets
1-hour phone or in-person custom consultation with a Public Conversations practitioner
Recognition as “Dinner Sponsor” during opening/closing remarks by Executive Director
Name and logo (for corporate sponsors) on event website, program, and promotional emails
RECEPTION SPONSOR @ $3,750
Six (6) premiere tickets
Name and logo (for corporate sponsors) on event website, program, and promotional emails
TABLE SPONSOR @ $2,500
Four (4) premiere tickets
Name and logo (for corporate sponsors) on event website and in printed program
TABLE CO-SPONSOR @ $1,250
Two (2) premiere tickets
Name on event website and in printed program
CONTRIBUTING SPONSOR @ $500
One (1) premiere ticket
Name in printed program

